Join the Kaleida Health Nursing Network Team

**Kaleida Health Nursing Incentive Program**

If you strive for excellence; possess passion, honesty, compassion and dedication, and want to be part of a team of professionals that can positively impact the lives of thousands, join us!

**Experienced nurses** may be eligible for a **$20,000** sign-on bonus.

**Graduate nurses** may be eligible for a **$10,000** sign-on bonus.

**Professional fee reimbursement up to $1,500.**

Qualifying items include: NCLEX exam fee, nursing application fee, BLS/ACLS certification fee.

**Accelerated Commitment Offer Program:**

Eligible graduate nurses in their last year of school have the opportunity to apply and interview for a position with the Kaleida Health Nursing Network prior to graduation to secure a position.

**Contact a recruiter:**

Maryellen Demmy, BSN, RN (BGMC/GVI) .............................................. (716) 859-4647
mdemmy@kaleidahealth.org

Barb Neilson, MSN, NP, RNC (DMP, MFSH, OCH) .......... (716) 690-2136
bneilson@kaleidahealth.org

Breanna Dimitroff, BSN, RN .......................................................... (716) 859-7052
bxdimitroff@kaleidahealth.org

Julie McNeil (VNA) ................................................................. (716) 630-8853
jmcneil@kaleidahealth.org

Angela Mostiller (Long-Term Care) ........................................... (716) 748-3102
armostiller@kaleidahealth.org

Shawn Trudeau (Twin Tier) ......................................................... (716) 375-7022
ltrudeau@uahs.org

**Or apply online:**

www.kaleidahealth.org/careers

Scan this QR code with your phone’s camera!